I want to reserve a classroom:
Contact the following people

Athens: Erik Dennison
Augusta: Marcia Wilburn
Albany: Arica Barfield
Savannah: TBD

Complete reservation with each location needed

I want to do a video conference:

To reserve a classroom, follow classroom reservation procedures
To reserve a conference room, follow conference room reservation procedures

Have you completed your reservation with each location needed?
Submit a videoconferencing request ticket at helpdesk.rx.uga.edu

Athens:
- CAP-Misty Pierce
- PBS-Joy Wilson
- Experience Programs-Janet Fowler
- Dean's Office-Shirley McIntyre
- Student Affairs: Susan Herda
- External Affairs: Kelly Purcell
- NTEO: Elise Fortson

Augusta: Marcia Wilburn
Albany: Arica Barfield
Gwinnett: Cindy Davenport
Savannah: TBD

Complete reservation with each location needed